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THE STATE CAPITAL
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HOW THE PEOPLE'S STONEY J»
s >j PANDERED.

The Gereruor CUtrklng the Officials In
their E.xtrAvajar.t and Dishonest
Courae.- - -.-.<«-.- -.-

* . - 8 "-» - - .

JSPECIAL TEr.rORAM TO THE NETTS.]
COLUMBIA, January 19.

It* is rumored to-night, that Judge Vernon
bas res lgnett Bryant Bailey, for many years
a man of toe tówn, was murdered to-day one

mlle out oftown, on the Wionsboro' road. Ño
clue has as yet been discovered to the mur¬

derer.
The report on the investigation of the peni¬

tentiary- came up to-day la the Senate, and
after some discussion was recommitted.
A committee of the House was appointed to

inform the Senate that a portion of the joint'
com mittec Yrom the Senate fiad refused" to act
with tbe House portion.
The Governor refuses to pay checks ou the

' $J£5,©00 approprrstion, as he has been inform¬
ed lt bas been exhausted. .

The committee of the House on education
reported a bin providing forabe maintenance
of the public school?, and to make an appro-
pria ti on for the same.
A long debate took place on.Whipper's mar-

Hal law bill, pending which the House adjourn-''
* ed. It cannot now pass the House.

THE WORK OW THE LE&ISÍATURE.

Pinna« r MIURM Throttled-Adjoarn-
% '. ment of th« Suprnive Court-The im¬

peachment Fmrec-Siew KlUit-Tho
Penltettiary-Tht Blue Hld ge Bond»

Inquiry-The School Commissioners,
and th» Public Primting^ v

[PRO* otra OWN CORRESPONDENT, i
COLUMBIA, 8, C., January 17.

A decent batch ot work baa béen pushed,
through tc-day. The impeachment has been
started and put on* until Friday. Some schemeu
ar» thickeniag,. ami are neatly ripe enough tor

launch oat Into the legislative washtub. They
will occasion a lively haul on the State treas¬

ury, and not by any means add to the credit

ofthe State. - Several sooh schemes nave been
, abandoned within the past few days In conse¬

quence ol tbe course of the Governor.
SÜPK3J1EC0FRT. .,

The Supreme Court adjourns to-morrow af¬
ter a long* and arduous session. Very many
Important cases have been adjudicated, Involv¬

ing points'WhrcU have 'never been before the
«oar t of appeals.

THE MtHRCnOU IMPEACHMENT.

The Senate of South Carolina organized ami
sat,to-day ,. aa a high court ol tmpeach ILeat, to
try poor Vernon, who stands oh>rged with
high crimes and misdemeanors, and that he-1
has in sundry places and at divers times been, j
drunk and incapable ol performing the func¬
tions of a jucige. On the desks ol' the sena-'
tors most ardent In tba, matter was

copy of the proceedings had in the im-
. peach ment trial of Andy Johnson, which
were followed to the letter. The oath waa
first administered to the president by the
clerk; then to the clerk, and lastly, to the sen¬

ators themselves.
On the motion of Whittemore, the regular

rules of theSenat» were adopted; In addition
to those already adopted, whittemore then
introduced the folio,wing order : Ordered, that
the clerk of the Senate notify the House of j
Representadves that the Senate is now organ¬
ized and ready to receive the managers at Its
bar. The managers appeared, and proclama¬
tion having been made by the sergeant-âv
arms, they advanced within the bar of the
Senate and took the «eats prepared for them.
Whipper, on the part of the managers, then*
read the articles of Impeachment, at the Close
ot which Uta. awnagera retired. Whittemore
moved, and it was ordered, that asummons do
ISSUE to Judge Vernon, returnable on Friday,
the 20th instant, aa half-past 12 JP. M. Whitte-
more then.adjourned the court till that time'.

WITNESSES SUMMONED FOR IMPEACHMENT.

Whipper, cfiainnan of the board of mana¬

gers, has' notified the secretary of the Senate
' to summon a large number of witnesses, in-
duding the, following: T. iL Paysinger,
sheriff Newberry; J. C. Leahy, probate J udge,
Newberry; T. B. Crews. Laurens; Wilson Cook,
Greenville; James A. JDun bar, Columbia; sheriff
Frazee, Richland, and Abraham S. Solomon.

-^Columbia.'
COUNT* ORDERS. ' <

The bill to compel county treasurers to re»
celve county onfere In mil for county taxeè
came up to-dhy hi' the House on its second
reading. The report was unfavorable, but thé
chairman stated that certain matters hadcome
to rda knowledge since the report of the com¬

mittee, and rt was at bis request recommitted,

m j. NEW BILLS.
Hunter has given noUoe of three new bills,

as' follows':' Bul Abolishing the Becorder's
Court of the City of Charleston ; bin abolishing
the Mayox's. Court In the City of Charleston,
and a. bill to provide for a police justice's court
of the City of Charleston.
J MORL" PBNTTESTIART INVESTIGATIONS,
Wm. H. Jones ls going for the penitentiary.

He introduced the following :

ßesolued, That tue committee .on the peni¬
tentiary bb ordered to. lind dut by'what legal
right the superintendent of the penitentiary
retains a"torty-horse power engine at the pen¬
itentiary, and make- a separate report on tue
same to thükfiouse as soon as practicable.
Yes, let us hear, about tho'engine, and the

bricks, and eyerythlfig.
REPORT ON «ÄTTENTIARTI

The investigating committee appointed to
examine1mto the-affairs of the peQitentlarv
have reposed ia remarkably short time. As
en answer to the charges made it is somewhat
ol a fail ure. T hey j/ ero. fu raished with all Do¬
pers and vouchers relative to the purciasess
and expenditures of the Institution. lu reply
to the nrat charge relative to the "wood swin¬
dle," the committee find that the land from
which the wood is cut ls rented from the State
by Mr. Pope, wrio^ lls lb te'the State at one
dollar less than the market price. The super¬
intendent states that he deems lt his duty and
is always willing to hire out convicts for« sum

"^sufficient to pay for what they consume. The
price be receltto&ls 40cents per day, seeming¬
ly a small sum, but justified by the small day's
worfc they do. g
The superintendent admits that he is en¬

gaged la making >rlcks with convict labor,
ana ls a Joint owner with some gentlemen of a
brick machine, -Ra states that there ls no land
belonging to tue State suitable for the manu¬
facture er brick, aad that bricks were sold to
the State for $10 a thousand. Tbe brick com¬
pany pays the sam« price for labor mentioned
above. As to the ciiargo of buying and fur¬
nishing damaged provisions, the committee
state that they had seen repeatedly the food,
furnished, and. pronounce it lu all cases good,
sonnd and wholesome. The. vouchers have
been examined for beef and bacon,' and found
to agree-with the amounts s tatea in the super¬
intendent's report. Beside, all these things
the committee find that Général Stol orand has
purchased a quantity of marble from.the Stare,
and is working it up by convict labor.
When-the report comes up for discussion it

w« befully ventilated. '- ' \
- ' -V'SfFLL AN'OTHKR INVESTBJATTON.
Ohtrey' come 1 Anothér investigation: ia

afoot.- :A concurrent resolution passed the
House to-day, providing that a, committee bf
thrgs on the part of^eaouse,and-on the
part bfthe Senate, be appointed to. inquire
into and ascertain what disposition bas been
made of the bonds of the Blue Ridge üailroad
Company endorsed by- the enmpiroiier-gene-1
sal according to the. pr >vision», of tho-act? pass¬
ed September IS, 1868,- to grant addi tional
.add to -the blue- Ridge--Railroad Company;
whecheMuyotthese bonds have been sold; ii'
so, what amount* bas been sold, and af what
price.
Second. Whether a ty money hos- been, bor¬

rowed by said company upon the hypotheca-
-aion of¡Wpm bOBasrti :eo,-TK>w^QCh, abd on
wha^ternas, ..and for what purpose. That the
Committee be'empowered to send for'persc'ns

¿nd papers, and that they report at as early
a day aa practicable..

SALARIES OP-SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS.
S. J. Lee's bill to regulate the Balarles ol

school commissioners in the varions counties
of the State was Killed to day in the House by
the striking out of the enacting clauses. There
was a long discussion on the 'bill, although no

new points were brought ont. The disposition
seemed to be to make. the salaries ot these
offlcerehlglier.il anything than they are now.
It ts hard to explain why the House took the
action it.-did; but it ls nevertheless true that
there is à-strong' current ol'--feeling against
any interference into the affairs ol the Behool
commissioners.

THE PUBLIC PRTXTTM}.
' V*

The much coveted public printing has at
last found some one to father it, and to further:
the Interests of the Stale too. The clerks ol
Ute two Houses have drawn the prize. The
Senate bill providing for the publication of the
actsr reports, resolutions, Journals and othèr
papers ot the GeHeral Assembly, passed its
second reading kv the House to-day. There
was no discussion, the opposition seeming to
have left in disgust.

The Tell bx* Martial Law-McIntyre »nd
Maali to tlic Front-Ttte Hew Election.
Bill-TUt Impeachment a Job.

¡FROM 09B OWN COHRTtbPOSDKST.]
. , COLCTIBIA, January 18.

Martial law- again ! This bill of Whipper's'
aaa been discussed m the House, which ad¬

journed while under the infliction of a speech
from Byes, who, when the members had left
toe ball, was found transaxed in a silent, tra-'
-gie stare at the-ehandeller. He was taken,
lrom his position, and promised an opportuni¬
ty of con tinning to-morrow. But that ls tri¬

fling, and" we have more serious words to say
now. The end has not been seen ot this martial

law matter. There ls a possible chance for its cul-1
mi nat iag in a war of races, but¿he chance la so
remote now as not to warrant the discussing
ol such a wicked and inciting question. The
bili, as was Bhown by a test vote to-day, will I

Ea» the House, but lt never- will leave the
nate alive. Besides thia blU are the resolu¬

tions, introduced in the .Senate by McIntyre I
and Nash. which may possibly be ventilated
to-morrow. I
The main question hi now whether there are

fools'enough kt'the'Radical party to bring
about extreme measures, or -whether the bet-
ter counsels of the more respectable will pre-,
vail. We Can safely Bay, and lt ls a comfort to
say lt too, that the latter will be the case;

MtaTT*Tr LAW BI SENATE. J
We may expect shortly a discussion of the

up-cotintry troubles m the Senate. The follow¬
ing by Heini vre was introduced to-day :'

Whereas, It ls alleged and believed that
many peaceful citizens and prisoners In' the {
ctKtqdy of the law have been'Seised by armed
band?,, and brutally murdered in the Oonaties I
ol'Union and Spartanburg, because ot'their
political Opinions; and that many residents of.
said counties are flying, fro ru their homes I
tbrohgb lear of threatened violence for the I
same -canea; therefore,
Resolved, . by the Senate the House

concurring. That a Joint committee, eon- J
sisting or two members of the Senate I
and -- of toe House be appointed, whwie
duty it snail tte to investigate and report to
the General Assembly, without delay, whettter
such a state ofaffairs exists in said counties as

.would warrant tbls General Assembly lp
making application to the Federal Govern-
ment, pursuant to section 4, article 14, ol the-j
Constitution of tbe United States, which do- I
clares thatthe Untied'States shall, upon ap-1
pll cat foti or the Legislature, or ot the Gover¬
nor, when tue Legislature ls not In session,
protect aaeh State ol'this Union against do¬
mestic violence.
A similar concurrent resolution, with tbe

exception of appointing a committee, was In¬
troduced immediately afterwards by Nasa.
They both Ile over under the rules. . I,

NOTICE OP BOXS-SENATE.,
The. follow Ing notices ol bills were given In

the Senate to-day :. WMttemore, joint resofu-1
tion to levy a special tax upon the County of
Lancaster; also bill authorizing the county
treasurer to take charge of and dispose of the. j
State lands purchased by the land commission;
Johnson, Joint résolution for the titting up ol
the State library. ^

NEW DILLS. y

The following new bills were introduced In I
the Senate fc^Jay : A bill (bj Whlttem'ore) Co f
amend an act entitled uAn act-to provide for
the construction i.nd keeping In repair ofpublic I
highways and- roads;" also bili Lo make an ap« [
prop ri a tlon tor tba support of free schools tor I
tbe decal year commencing November 1st,
1870; Arnim, bill to prohibit tbe retailing of
spirituousliquors during the sessions of couria I
and on sales-daye.

THE ELECTION' BILL. I
The new election bill was discussed in the 11

Senate to-day. Mr. Corbin advocated tbe pass¬
age of tbe first section of tbe btu just as-lt
stood. He deemed the present law a mistake,
which must result, if carried out, in,the most
bitter personal strife throughout the'State. He I,
boped they would hot perpetuate a law that I
was resulting In nothing out disturbances.
The leading Republicans did not believe that 11
we bad an honest election mular that law. He I
bad, proof of Ute most glaring frauds in bis
hands, the result of nothing but that law. It
seemed natural to some mea and unnatural to
othersthat they should desire to have no OBS
bat Republicans stand around the ballot-boxes.
It would ".ll do If trw Republicans were honest. I
But the fact was, it was wrong to trust men
where .the temptation was so great. Is
there' A man rn the Senate who can wy
that he wants anything but a lair law .or' a I
fair count? ' The "troubles in the up country
are due more to the belief bf the people that
they have been cheated onto! their ballots,
and have not liad an hobest election, nor been
fairly dealt with. We must make the people
believe and understand that their rights will
be protected. It ls lae confidence ofibe peo-
pie we want. When the people have conn-
dence in the government, we will have peace;j
when they have no confidence, ..people want j
to flgbt. If there was anything that would
mako peace, lt was to pot one. mau from each
political party around the boxes.' The bill
now before ns meets with my sense of jua¬
nee.
Nash followed In a rambling way, and refer¬

red to the law ia New York City. He said
that l¿ anything should warn us of the evil re¬
sults attending thé system proposed, lt should
be the example of that city wnere the law pre-'
vailed. j

LESLIE ENDORSED BT TSE SENATE.
Leslie Interrupted and wanted to know what

be thought ol his Republicanism. Nash re- I
Siled that he used io have very many doubts [

i regard to it, bat that since his opposition to
this same section-' the other day,

' he bad
thought better of him, and he only wished the
senator from Charleston was as good a Repub¬
lican. Several amens escaped the senators
and Leslie was endorsed.
Hayne spoke and favored the re-enactment I

ol the law in force in 1868, which he deemed a

good and Just haw, which would give satisfac¬
tion.
The bill was again postponed.

THE IMPEACHMENT A JOB.

.From information not to be doubted, We
.learn that the Impeachment trial has tamed
into a Job which will be pat through to the
benefit ofthe manager oi '.he part of the Sen- j
ate. Whitemore. It was the desire ol all par-
ties to let the matter drop, and allow Judge j
Vernon to resiga, but thia ^manager has !
spurred the thing on so bbtly, that his alms
will doubtless be consummated. The sale ol
the eight hundred tickets per day, as provided
by the order, will realize the sum ot about as

many dollars. Ii the Impeachment lasts six
days, $»800 will come out of it. Beside this,
a resolution was passed this morning, author-
using the' clerk of the Senate to draw a pay
certificate for $1500 topay incidental expenses.

G&O88 NEGLIGENCE.
In getting up hts'flcket order, Whitemore

made a sad oversight, which he rose to correct
by au amendment this morning. It seems

that he bad left ont that important officer, tbe j
land commissioner, and could not rest until
he had .provided', three tickets for bim. He I
announced that there were just sixty-three
tickets left, and by giving the reading clerk a J
few the whole number was token. Several
senators objected to thus taking up the valua¬
ble time of the Senate with such trivial mat¬
ters. Leslie objected to giving the land-corn
missioner any tickets, anyhow, on account ol
his color. Nash suggested that the commis¬
sioner ofagricultural statistics had no tickets. I

This little oy-play ended and the amendment
then passed.

WHAT HAS DEES DONE WITH IT ?
Hr. Corbin has caught toe investigating

fever, andiBjroduoed to-day -a resolution in¬
structing the committee on «ducátlon to in¬
quire and report forthwith what disposition
has been made of the school appropriation.
There are severa! points here that the public
would like to see ventilated.

NOTES AZD GOSSIP BT ¿SAIL.

Pertnrbivctotl and Peculation-«The War
Path - Colored lien Humpa nt - Tbe
Ethlopian In the Wood-Pile-A. Trt-

mendoni Fraud Somewhere mm Who
Committed It T-Thonsandu ot Dollars
Ilia,lng-The Comforts of Taxpayers.

[PROM OCR 0BN CORRESPONDENT.!
COLOMBIA, January 17.

The dl8tnrb1ng influences which haverecent-
ly been at work in the counties of Union and

Sparranburg, especially .he former, white al¬
layed for the time being, are of a character
calculated to provoke the liveliest apprehen¬
sions. A spark may ignite the smouldering-
flame, and lead to consequences that will be
deplored by the people of the entire State.
At present all ls quiet, both here and
there. But if, at any time hereafter, an

attempt ls made, by the colored mili¬
tia to Interlere with . white persons
peacefully engaged, to establish pickets, patrol
the highways, or exhibit anysemblance of mil¬
itary power without doe authority, a collision
win be Inevitable. 'There are a class of men
in all the upper counties who cannot and will
not be controlled by sue ti agencies, and when
employed, will resist them, though there be
"war to the knife, and t ie knife to the hilt,"
No one understands this position ol affaira bet¬
ter than Governor Scott, and it is probably be-
-cause of his firmness in resisting the demands
of an excited Legislators, and his discretion in
declining to call ont the militia force ol the
State« that oil has boen poured upon the
troubled waters, and'We have peace. So
lar as ; rr, _ . «-

THE LAST ACT

18 concerned, lt appears that whiskey was at
the bottom of the entire difficulty. A man

driving along the road was stopped by a party
of colored militia, and drink demanded. It
was given. More was asked for, and refused,
whereupon they shot the owner and helped
themselves. Being arrested, they were taken
from Jail by a body ofunknown men, and some
ot them, In retaliation, killed. True, the beet
citizens of Union, of whom General Wallace
and Colonel HcXlnsIck are lair types, assem¬
bled in public'meeting, promptly denounced
the outrage, and took steps to bring the of-
fenders against the law to justice; but this did
not satisfy, or seemingly satisfy, the Legisla¬
ture. They required more, and in the absence
ol the Governor, be being on a business visit
to the North, raised tbe outcry which is only
now being somewhat appeased by the very
reasonable message Just published. Even
this, however, does not: satisfy all. Here and
there you And a colored senator or representa¬
tive who says "Amen, and well done," but
there ls still an evident underlying

CURRENT OP OPPOSITION
to tbe Executive, based OIL other circum¬
stances than his refusal toohey the behests of
the General Assembly. First, it is Intimated
that a monster "Bing" exists, among whom,
bad the militia been called out, would bave'
been divided no inconsiderable portion of the
large sum required for -their maintenance.
These are, of course, the sore-heads. Second¬
ly,- it was believed that opposition to the Gov¬
ernor on such a popular hobby as a first-class
row, would so concentrate votes against him
as to enable the "Bing*' aforesaid to effect the
passHge, over his veto, of sundry measures
which are said to be 'Cooking In the cauldrons
of certain wire-pullers sud money-makers, and
which would have fertilized the pockets of
needy*, members. Finally, the Governor has
peremptorily padlocked everything that sar ors
of peculation and extravagance-that ls to
say, as lar as lies In his power. A grave of¬
fence. Let me explain.

A FRIGHTFUL LEAK
Just before the recess lor the holidays you

will, remember that the Legislature mode an

appropriation of one hundred and thirty-five
thousand dollars to pay the Der diem«, mileage
and Incidental expenses of tbe body. Up to
the i th of January (which Included the recess)
the General Assembly had^ suppoalUoualy
been ta seasfon forty-four days. The average
amount of money paid to one hundred and
fifty-two members during that time was $255
each, which, In the aggregate, made the sum
ol' $38,650. The number of attaches to both
Houses ls not for from one hundred. At a lib¬
eral estimate, these were entitled to about
one hundred and fifty dollars each-making
fifteen thousand dollars and a total of $53,C50.
Before his departure for the North the Gover¬
nor signed certified checks to the amount, of
$65,000.

WHERE DID THE MONET OO TO ?
On his return to Columbia, lia two weeks

after, he found to his amazement that the en¬

tire $135,000 appropriated hod been expended,
and about fifteen thousand dollars still remaln-
ed.unpaid. In other words, the difference be¬
tween $65,000 aad $135,000 has been Alost"
sight ol'-paid out without the Governor'sslg-
nature required by law, and there ls net a hu¬
man being who can or will tell what hos become.
of the-- missing funds. The treasurer of the
State hos simply paid out the mouey to some¬

body, contrary to the law which prescribes
that the Governor shall countersign every
check issued from his department. It la dal ru¬

ed that the appropriation bill authorized the
speaker of the House and president of the Sen¬
ate to issue certified cheoks, when properly
vouched by the committee. I am informed that
ten thousand dollars will cover ail the checks
Issued by the speaker ot the House, and lt
ls not likely that the expenses of the Senate
were any greater, so that, supposing the wife
ol every member, and his wife's relations, were
employed as clerks, there'ls still In the voca¬

tive a large amount In somebody's pockets not

likely to be sounded by any plumb line drop¬
ped by judge or jury during the present ad¬
ministration of the State Government; These
checks are scattered over the town. The two
banks here are said to own a goodly number,
purchased, ot course, at a "living" discount;
but in vain have the officers applied to the
Governor for his countersign. This is one

cause of bitterness between some of the mem¬

bers and the Executive. Comment on this
condition of affairs is unnecessary. The facts
speak for themselves.

TUE WILDEST EXTRAVAGANCE

seems to be the rule of the hour. Whatsoever I
the hand flndeth to do in the way of spending
the public money, lt doeth it with ali Its might.
You see Its illustrations in the fanoy horses
and showy vehicles with which the streets
abound; in purchases of city lots; the erection
of residences-the gaudy furnishing of the
same, and a*¿hoasand other ways. Step Into
the House of Representat!ves, and yon will see

a chandelier that cost fifteen hundred-'dollars;

spittoons said to bave cost eighteen dollars
each; Brussels carpets, and satin brocade for
drapery. Everywhere extravagance. Go ratio
the offices and committee-rooms; they are like
parlors, the contents pfanyone of which would
buy a poor man a homestead. The gas fixtures
alone cost $15,000, and freight and cartage,
aod the attendance of mechanics from the
North, made a bill which, wh£n it is contem¬
plated" by the kgislatprs, should give every
man'of them a permanent nightmare. It IB

tougnfy estimated that the total expenditure
for- these luxuriant surroundings will not faH
short of seventy-five thou fand dollar?. As

yet not a dollar has been paid-that ls, so I am
Informed.

TH S OBJECT OF THK GOVEEN OH.

is as far as possible to keep down expenses.
The credit of the'State hts already begun to
suffer from* these exhibitors of prodigality,
and the State agent encounters more and
more difficulty with each ittempt to borrow

money for the public use. At the present rate
of progress a change must takè plaoe, aad be¬
fore long. The Governor states that he will
not borrow another dollar siter the taxes are

collected and the outstanding indebtedness In¬
curred by Mr. Kimpton lspald; and ls of the
opinion that a million of dillars annually will
pay every dollar of necessary outlay, including
a liberal appropriation for schools, and the in¬
terest on the State debt

THE TMPEAC1KENT
of Judge Vernon, if pushed, will probably re¬

sult in bis removal from alee. Thereseems
to be a disposition, however, to accept his

resignation, even at the eleventh hour, for tin*
purpose of saving the expense ol the trial.. It
ls not unlikely that thej'dge, regarding his
ejectment a foregone conclislon, will take the
counsel of bis- friends ant retire gracefully.
Karie, of Greenville, and Eoge, are Bpoken of
as hts successor. DAIST.

JVJPrS FROHi WASHINGTON.

WASHODTON, January 19.
The following norainatleishave taken place:

Isaiah Housocomb, o hi af <jf .construction and

repairs In the navy; D. C. Bogg, postmaster at

Huntsville,1 Alá. [
With fair weather the Dominican expedition

will get out in six day3.
The ship Sea Isl aid. haa been ordered to low¬

er California to lode a harbor on that; coast.
No revenue staops are required upon re¬

newals of Insuranctípollcles,
In the House, to-Civ. a bill for the consoli¬

dation of the India; tribes was Introduced.
The object ls to brig all the. Indians under
one government, art to bring the Indians of
the plains under the.influence of civllized^lB-
dlans. The bill weniover to Tuesday.
The bill deiining s%mp lands was made the

special order for the first of February. The
appropriation bills wee resumed.
A bill was Introducid authorizing the con¬

struction of twenty Inn ships for postal pur-
poses. The -bill givln; certain foreign ships
American registry pasad.
The Senate bill abolshlng the grades of

admiral and vice-admlrd: of the navy upon a

vacancy was passed.
A bill waa introducedior cheap transporta¬

tion for breadstufls iron Wist to East, making
the rate uniform through tût the year.
The resolution for a pedal committee to

investigate, tho Présidaismessage, and army
reports regarding the ondltion of the South,
was passed.
An executl ve session of four hours resulted

in the confirmation of te Antl-Schurz Missouri
candidates.-
»The bill for cheap ranspprtatlon provides
that the United States Government eh an aid

the' construction of the Portland, Rutland, Os-
wego and Chicago Railosd, by a loan of thirty
year six per cent, bold, to the amount of
hi ty thousand dollars pei mlle, lor Irs whole
extent from Portland to fcloago. The road Is
to be double track, and lrnlshed with steel
rails and Iron bridget The Postmaster-
General is to establish th rates for the trans¬
portation ol freight and pwengers. >

IMPORTANT MOM CUBA.

HrANA, January 19.
The prisoners captuii by the Spanish

troops declare the Horne has gone to Hay tl.
The insurgent Goverir of Camaqney and

other insurgents of congruence surrendered
at Puerto Principe. »

AFFAIRS INNW ORLEANS.

.NEW OLEANS, January 19.
Three boats departed t Red River yester¬

day and three to-day, alwith good cargoes.
An impetus has been yen by the action of
the merchants and eteaooat men.

A collision took placeietween the British
steamship ftedicun and fe W. S. Pike. The
Pike was badly damagei and the starboard
and wheel-house carrlechvay.
- The supervising archltt, Mullett, has ar¬
rived and taken steps iking to the comple-'
Uon of the New Orleans istomhouse.

THE TROUBLES I. NORTH CABO-
I X ijl .

WILKOTON, January 19.
The commander of e Federal troops in

Robeson County has tejraphed to Washing¬
ton tor more troops, thtmall number now in
that connty being u nab to cope with the out¬
laws. Aa a measure olrecaution a squad of
soldiers accompanies ph train on the Wil¬
mington, Charlotte an&utherford Railroad,
some of the outlaws biog threatened to at¬
tack the trains.

lt is conceded that buttle can be done to¬
wards the capture of e outlaws without
large force of men, at di by bloodhounds.

-Spontaneons oombuoa occurs much more
frequently than ls genely supposed; and the
Boston Journal of Cherry is of the opinion
that many fires asoribe'o incendiarism have
owed their origin to theause. Such combas
tlon rillTers from ordlni burning only In that
the union of the combuile substance with the
oxygen of the air is mc gradual. When a log
or wood rots in the foreslt ls aa readily burned
up as when lt blazes nae fireplace, only the
process ls so slow that tb eat is not perceptible.
The rusting of metals another form or slow
combustion; and ir thrusting ls sufficiently
rapid, the rise of temparre is readily, detected.
In inflammable suostancwhen slow combustion
begins, the licit Bet freebies the oxidation, to
go on faster and faster, ul the mass bursts Into
flame. Olly rags, used1 painters, and ' cotton
waste, used for wiping cblnery, are common
causes of spontaneous tbnstion. Oil split on
dry sawdust has been km to take fire in this
way. Oils that oxidize dily, like cotton-seed
oil, are especially liable taite fire without ap¬
parent cause. Hay, c4n, tow, flax, hemp,
rags, leaves, spent tow, tw In manure heaps,
all are liable to take a spontaneously when
stacked in quantities in amp state. There are
facta which every one aid understand, as the
knowledge of them maymaany instances, lead
to precautions of tue uta importance. J

!
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BOURBAKI'S ARMY.

Alleged Cessation Of the. Bombardment

of Paris-Thc Effect of tbe Shelling-
The international Conference In Lon¬
don.* < ' . .r*--

*»?.'. - ..' ;j »

<. LONDON, January 17.
The 1 nvestment o? Longwy ls complete, Dot- \

withstandlng the attempts of the garrison to '

prevent the placing in position of the German
batteries. Th$ Germans,_pn the löth'Jnstant,
dispersed a thousand Gardes f

Mobile near

Longress.
* The German loss In thé tattles with Genera;
Ghansey, ls official ly stated as 177 officers, 3203
men, killed and wounded. The French loss,
besides their killed and wounded, 22,000 un¬

wounded prisoners.
Indirect intelligence has been received here

from Paris of events occurring on the 12th
and early on the morning of the 13th. The
shelling of the city continued with murderous
consequences. The people, however, do not

urge capitulation, and cllag to a chance of re¬

liefiront the forte on the eastern side. Ali the
forts on that side of the city, incl ad lng Nogent
and Rosny, ate, lt is certain, telling with, terri¬
bie effect on the Prussians. That part of the
city,ls said to be orowded with people, and- a

temporary shelter has been found for thou¬
sands of Inhabitants in the Bois de Vincennes.
The works of art In the Luxembourg are

safely stored.away. The building Is nearly de¬
stroyed. The Parisiana expect a grand attack
on the city from the north or northeast
The army of the east, nnder Bourbaki, is

rapidly approaching Be ifo rt, and news or the
raising of the siege-is hourly expected. Later:
Bourbaki, .after righting all day Sunday,
occupied Mont Bellalrd and adjacent villages.
The Prussians are strengthening the de¬

fences at Strasbourg against a possible attack
by Bourbaki.
Ghansey'reports that the Prussians renewed

their attack upon his lines* on Sunday. The
twenty-first corps fought well, and captured
a number of prisoners. The sixteenth corps
had a desperate struggle The retreat con¬

tinues'
.

-., * ott AS. ,.
NEW YORK, January 19.

A Herald special reporta Bismarck very sick.
A World special reports that Bourbaki was

repulsed on the 115th,'with heavy ross.
BRUSSELS, January 17.

The Prussian government of the province-of
Alsace has recently Issued an order expelling
all Polonais inhabitants of that province. The
measure creates great discontent among a por¬
tion of the German army, and the expulsion
will form a subject of interpellation in the
German Parliament.
Great preparations of defence are going on

at Strasbourg. Monitions are being accumu¬
lated. .

LONDON, January 17-A. M.
Wm. E. Forster delivered an address last

evening to his .constituents at Bradford, in
Which he alluded, to the France-Prussian war,
and also to the Alabama question. As to the
former, he said that at the outset his sympa¬
thies were with Germany in resistance to'< in¬
vasion by the French, and now with France,
which is resisting Invasion by the Germans.
He, however, deprecated the assumption of
any partisanship by the people of England and
»ny interference by the English Government
In the struggle. In allusion to tbe Alabama
daims, Mr. Forster said, that he bad good
reason to suppose that Mr. Schenck wouid be
i powerful agent In the removal of the feeling
)f estrangement which at present divides our

people and America.
LAST ¡HOSTS DISPATCHES.

LONDON, January Í9,
A dispatch from Versailles says the French

inder General Chansey are retreating from

Lpval, and the German army ls In full pursuit,
ind has already passed' the town of Valges,
burteen miles east Of Laval. Two thousand
iddltlonal prisoners were taken. Alencon
vas oocupied by the Germans on the night of
he 16th.
General Von Werder maintained his position

iou thward of Belibrt on Monday, against re-

lewed attacks of tne army bf the East. -The
taman loss was comparatively small. The
¿lng of Prussia, In a letter to Prince Henry,
if Luxembourg, counsels him. to- be prudent,
md'cautldos, and asserts that Prussia- never
ntended to attack the Independence of Lux.
tmbourg. ri
A dispatch from Versailles states that the fire

>n Paris still continues. Part of the siège
rain from Mezleres waa placed on batteries at
ion? moren cy and has done considerable dam-
ge to public buildings within range. Ail the
romeo and children in .the St. Denis quarter
»ft that neighborhood on- Sunday, as it was
mown that the enemy threatened to destroy
bat portion et the city. The effset of Trochn's
roc! amation was Very manliest. The eicite-
ien t consequent on the belief that there was
reason with, the generals has subsided to a
reat extent. The inhabitants endure the re-

oliing horrors of the siege with calmness.
NEW YORK; January 19.

A special to the World, from London, dated
ie 17th, says the conference on the Eastern
uestlon held an informal' session to-day, and
flJournedtotheMtb. It is believed that Bour-
akl has gained a victory, and raised the siege
[ Belfsrt.
The bombardment of Paris ceased to-day.

BTE TBIB USE'S APPEAL TO CON¬
GRESS.

NEW.TORK. January 19.
The Tribune says :? uThe Senate yesterday
evo ted nearly the whole session to- a dlscns-
on ol the Southern outrages, and some re-

larkable statements, not wholly new,, yet
art'dng in their disclosures, were made by
outhern senators. The propriety ol making
lis investigation seems unquestioned, but
tere 1B great danger that lt may lead to some
sw measures of reconstruction, of which we
»ve bad quite enough to demoralize the most
iber and staid society in the country. We
innot but believe that the source of half the
onbleln the South ia the mistaken legislation
hlch has given privileges to one ciass denied
others, and thoa arrayed one party in vio-
nt hostility against another. We trust an

vestlgatlon ot the outrages will convince
ingress of the folly of continuing political
stinctlons provocative of bitter and relent-
ss hbstlllty. "_

THE MEMOBT OF LEE.
ti

RICHMOND, January 19. j f
In Lexington to-day all the business houses
ere closed, lt being the anniversary of the ¿
rthday ot General Lee. There were public v

>moo8 (rations and an address delivered at n

Bebington College -by the Hon. J. P. Hoi- £
.moe. - vi

SIN DOMDÍGtj.
STSTOh Y «F TBE NEGOTIATIONS.'

Action o::. Patt anti
_
Pr e 8<mt Adm Lo lg

trations-TUe Object« in Vltw-Tht

Coontrj'. Jte.

In tire diplomatic papers serif to Congress
on Monday by tho President, givlngr"an elabo¬
rate Hi s toil cal. view of negotiations with San
Domingo, Tir. Fish alludes Co the Tact that pse-
-l?iou; administrations had endeavored to get
uossessionof the Bay of Samaria- for a natal
station, aad-presents the iohowing facts :

San Domingo and Hay ti wera formerly' uu
der tho-sovereign ty respectlvel.v ot Spain and
France. On the 17th of April, 1S20, Haytl was
declared independent by the ffin^ of France,
nuder certain conditions, one ot which re¬

quired the inhabitants to-make certain annual
payments Into the French treasury. OD the
1st of December, 1821, the mdepepdence ol jjie
Dominican Republic was declared, and'Ita ítí-
dependence was first formally aelthowtellged
by Spain off the 18th of Febmary, 18 5ir. ft
had previously made treaties of commerce sad'
navigation with various friendly European na¬
tions, and op the 24th ol October, 1B07, cop-eluded a slmlfar treaty with the United State's.
Prtot to this, however, the United States.

Government "had manifested considerable in¬
terest in the island. In 1846 a commission
was sent out with instructions- to inquire ae to
the extent of the territory of the republic, as
to the character and composition of toe popu¬
lation, as to the number and discipline of the
troops, as to the people of the country and ita
division in races, and as to its nuances. He
reported that the territories of the republic
are those which formerly belonged to Spain
that the population was about 230,000, of
whom «0.QO0 were blacks and over 140,000
were whites. In the following year the subject
was again taken up by the administration of
Mr. Polk, and under directions of Mr. Ban¬
croft, the then Secretary of the Navy, Lieuten¬
ant (now Admiral) D. D. Porter traversed the
whole island from east to west and fro n north
to south, and made an elaborate and highly fa¬
vorable report of the resources ef the island
and oi the character of the population.
During the administration of Mr. Pierce,

Captain (afterward Major General) George B.
McClellan, was sentby tba War Department
to survey the bay j and penin sula of Samana,
and a valuable report was made by htm. The
agent of this department at that time wrote
with reference to the. survey: "Captain Cc-
Clellan wrbte me on the 3d instant. Informing
ttethat the position selected for a coal depot
will require .at least two square miles of land,
and perhaps somewhat more. In pursuance
of rastrocnons I will endeavor to obtain these
concessions.'' Efforts were also made under
the administration of Mr. Fierce to negotiate a
general treaty with thát republic, Which ap¬
parent]*/ did not result to- the satisfaction of
this department.

In 1856 the Untied States commercial agent
at San Domingo wrote to the department that,
he had receives word from President Santana
that the desired treaty should be concluded as
soon as possible. But now commenced diffi¬
culties with other governments, in July of
that year, the consuls of Spain, England and
France, held a secret Interview wtththe Domi¬
nican Cabinet, the -object of -which was to
oblige the withdrawal of the American treaty,
threatening them, In case of refusal, to putinexécution threat» already made, declaring
that lt would never be permitted for the peo-
pie of the United States to have a foothold In fthe Dominican Republic.Our commercial agent also wrote: "I am
authorized to offer to the United States Gov¬
ernment, not only any location rn the Bay of
Samana for their p urposea, butins coal mines
in that harbor and any other commercial ad¬
vantage they require.'' Ott the 30th of Octo¬
ber .following the. acting commercial agent,
Mr. Pereira, notified the department of a
change In the government unfriendly to the
United States, and on the 23d ot November he
wrote thatthe common town cry was. "Down
with the Yankees," and tbat he and his lamily
owed their protection from violence to the un¬
solicited interference of the commander ot a
British man-of-war.
The Government of Spain, which fell with

the revolution of 1868 at Madrid, following the
example ofXhe French in Mexico, took advan¬
tage of the late internal dissensions and con-
Slots in the Uni ted States to endeavor to re¬
possess the portion of the island of St. Domingo
referred to in the resolution. The political
»nd military objects aimedat In-this effort was
too palpable to need .extended comment.. One
side of the Mona Channel being already under
Spanish rule, the possession bf the Bay of
Samana would give the absolute control of the
main entrance to. tba Carrlbbean Sea, with'the
political and military consequences that would
Sow Irom that mot After sacriflolng many
thousand Uvea la endeavoring to force mon
irchlcal institutions upon a people who. as
represented by the consular officer of the Un i-
x'd States, were ot the. opinion that America
should be ruled by Americans, spain abandon-
sd the contest.
.About the month of August, 1866, a provison-
d government was established, and a call was
nade for the election of delegates to a con¬
tention fpr the purpose of framing a consum¬
ion. A strong feeling. In favor of a more in-
mate connection with this country lound 1 in¬
ned! ate expression in the consular correspoa-
lence.
The secretary gives a history of the negotla-

ions for the lease of the Bay of Samana np to
he close of President Johnson's administra-
Ion, which he says demonstrated the facts
hat (be island was worth annexing, and that
tie people desired to be annexed to the United
itates. Nevertheless, it.was thought best by
.he present administration not to act without
hither information derived through accurate
md.trustworthy sources, and so on .¿July .11
.869, General Babcock was appointed a special
igent to go to.San Domingo and obtain the lu-
brmatlon desired. .<:.., ,
General Babcock was instructed to make in¬

uit rle? in reference to the population of that
epnolie, tu towna, In the country, and on the
lortb. and south coasts, and in the interior, re-
pect! vely. giving the number of whites and
iure African and mixed bloods separately. He
ros also instructed to obtain accurate inlorma-
iou in regard lo the position of the govern-
nent and people toward the Uni ted' States the
haraoter ol the government, whether military
ir civil, whether it be suitable or liable to be
iverthrown; What the revenues ofthe country
nay be, and whence derived; the tonnage,
ia ssl (led so as to show the proportion o fits
oreign and coasting trade under its own nag,
nd under those -ot foreign countries; what;
he deb:, foreign and domestic, may be, how
cmg it may nave tb run, and where held;
whether any other foreign power may *be
eeking to obtain possession of any other
Klint of that country; and, generally, any in-
ormation tending to illustrate the condition
nd resources of that republic, and the eharac-
er and Influence of those charged with Its des-
Inles. He was further instructed to Inquire
nto the Issues of paper money, and as to the
upposed views of foreign powers towards
hat country. Upon his return General Bab-
ock made a favorable report, fully confirming
he information previously in possession ot the
apartment. He was therefore directed to
eturn in order to aid Mr. Raymond H. Perry,
he oommerdai agent of the United States, to
lego ti ate a treaty for the annexation of the.
thole territory of the republic to the United
tates,' and as an alternative proposition for
he lease of the Peninsula-and Bay ol Samana.
t treaty for the annexation of tiie territory of
he republic and negotiations for the lease of
tie Penlnsulaand Bay ol Samana were aceord-
agly concluded. The treaty did not receive
he assent ofthe 8etiate. The negotiations are
till pending before that body.
It appears from the documents enclosed in

he secretary's letter that, on January 29,1870,
linister Bassett, in Haytl, addressed a letter
a the commander of any United States Bhlp-
f-war at or near Samana, in which he said
hat, under.tnstructlons from the government
t Washington, he bad warned the existing
io ver n meut of Haytl not to interfere In any
îanner in the Internal affairs ol the Republic
f Dominica
Rear-Admiral Poor informed President Ba-

et, under daté of February 10, 1870, that,uring the existence of these negotiations,
ie Uni led States Government was determtn-
d, with all Its powe*4 to prevent any inter-
»rence Ön the part of the Haytlensor anyther power with the Dominican Government,
ny Interference or attack, therefore, byeeels under the Haytiem or any other nag
pou the Dominicans, during the pendency ol
lid netrotiationa, will be considered an act of
ostlfity to the flag of the United States, and
1h provoke hostility in return.

euiin rrom all Interference in Hw Internal
affaira ot the Dominican Republic,and-had in¬
structed lu, agenta 'afr bos»aM-abroad to oct

mjsotnonntty wllhüUflj^aoJnÜoe. À

which may hare r^n^bl^
interest, appeared » demonitrate t*» foHaw¬
ing pointe First, th«, the, êpaulan, odrtion, oí
the Island or San Domingo was thinly pon-olated; the estimates varied from 160,00u' w
300,000 persons. Those who wotffcTuppear* to
hare the best ófruottuultn» lat cWrrect isiois
matron fixed the number a*de*sihsertlMMk
Second, that the «¿i <jf. tùat^ipayV ot the
island was rich and capable pi a ,JB£KIÇÛ-
tlve power .beyond any carresponding eitefit
of the island ofTJhbaT^Tin^^rnl^^i^al
production was greatly IIIHIIIIIBTWHI \jf Mat dj)
-«orbed 'state of iteotvih and ^poütieai «oetety,
.c^aiUjeoVpartiy^ t^be ^^^^^^^^^^^
equal unanimity, sought rt-foge frwa^ese dis¬
turbances in embte^fa^wjooee^
the United States? whish-wa* regarded as the
natural prowse torni repubíkUA instituions in
the western hemisphere. F\ftb. That to tfls
end all desired to lease thé bay n*4 parnta*,
ot samara »5 the Carted States foratns^lrtta-
tloa,às a first «ap to'wswl oKlsaete ajmesa-
öen. Sixth, .?fca*¿e£aw et" Saeaana-soathe
key to the Mona Channel, which waa lae «¿ta
to the Caribbean Sea and the fequjtoA oT
Panama, ' "OTL¿

. timmi tim**.'y
mm* THE Rcxmrá,! PBÄDS Ä)

acqaalnlance* of Uri. MARGARET TDSJ^ and the
members of tao KttUxyli'at OhSrcaes in 'taiVclty,
are invited w attend Her fun aral aervlcea at Trin¬
ity Church, Tins' AFrrasooV, at hair-nast^a

9ptUßa Kftlfitf.
^ CONSIGNEES PSfi rîTEAMSHIP

JAMBS ADO ER, from New Toreare nottftea ttoat
she is dUcauvinf «rfo Tats SAT st Alger's
Wharf.. Goods remaiiaa*ewaaedCot at apo*
will remain on the wharf at owi^ri* risk and ex¬

pense.' &* AME» ADO** A êô., *
janao-l_,, Agents.
V*~ CONSIGNEES PBS* -SCHOONER.

IDA ». BtJKOBBS wlik send fer Gooda to Alger's
North Whar.', or payexpenses tfitODriad.''
Jan20^_ W. BOACfciiiaax
ßm> AQBNCTt^*rl* SjÓlTÓ KBQ8-

PHATP COMPANY, CHARLESTON*, 12TH JAÍTÜ-
ART, 1871.-Itt vi ew of the near approach to com¬

pletion of the Cöpipany's Work«, the Board bf
Directors herewith call for aa mstainteilt of 30
per cen f., or. or Before the 20tîf instant. "*

/. D. 4pÈm, Ageñt, [*
Janl8-rmw4_" " Bo.", 6 OeñtratWnarf.
MW* THERE JUS NO EXCUSE FOR

those who crag tUeir weary «nd disordered boa¬
lla, mts ear company, whan a Aw -doees or
AYEfOS SARSAPARILLA would cloaaae their
murky blood and reston then- Mw and vigor,
fe muddy vietnnser Uneos atseaei, bare some
regard for ytanr neighbon,If net for- yomnelves.
' *ggt4ÉggÉw _. ?'?ti

ßäT UNANSWERABLE ARGUMENTS.
SetaOUshed'. facts are aUeat argumenta which
lelther pen nor tongue canahakja/andlt fr apon
if tabllahed tacts that the reputation pf HOSTgT-
C£R'8 ¡JTOHACH BITTERS, aa a haalth-presôTT-
lag Elixir, and a wootoona ind po weríaLreme-
ly, ls bated. When witneases come, forward, ut
¡rowds, ynr-atter j ear» and reiterate, the same
itatementsfa relatloa to the txmeflcial effects pi
1 medicine npon themselves, au belief In its effica¬
cy ia literally impossible. Tbe credentials or this
onequalled tonio and alterative, extending over,a
period of nearly taren?/ j ears, include la<Uvldu-
ils of every class, and residen ta of every clim e,
md retir to the moat prévalent among the com¬

plaints whi ;h afflict and. harass toe haman rami-
y. Either 1 m ulUtude or people, strangers to
:ach other, have annually bean seised with aa tu¬
lane and motiveless deane to decebo tte public,
>r H08TErrE&'3BITTERS, for no less than a
lfth or a century, have been affording nob relief
osanarers from Indigestion, rever and agjie, bu
onsneaa, general deUUty sad aerv^dinrdara,
ta BO other preparation baa ever ipiptj^d.. To
lay. while ¡Ae eyes af the wader are upon these
Inn, tens of thousands pf person* of both sexes
ire reiving upon tbs Bitters aa a sure defence
igams t the aliments which the present season en-
readera, aodftheir confidence la net.jb&placed.
Hie local potions which interested dealers" some-
;lmes endeavor to foist upon 'the aksk lp, ita~st ead, «

ire everywhere mee ting the fate thal ls due to
rand and tramore, whße the demand for the
treat vêget able Apecifli is conjtantly 'increas ing.
JanÍ4-6Djio -' '

. ..

ßmf WANT OF ffiBBP.«-¿OSWir OS
aorpnlne ts nsuany preeorThdd as a soporfflc
loth are Tlolënt-remedias, and react rtotedisy;
.rodoclng manaea, headache and' proirratftm.
hèy are ofted given whentaer are'not needed;
nd not unrreqaentfy they increase the irritation
rtne bratn instead of soothing lt. Probably in
eventy-tlve cases put or one îmntîred In which
bey are admmistered, PLANTATION BITTHRS
iven in moderate doses, and at proper-Intervals,
rcmld have the desired effect. ' Persons who And
; dlfflcult to compose their nirid-? te sleep after
ring down at dight, or whose slumbers are dls-
arbed by bad dressas, of are tooijrler to sttorci
oe noorla a mont, are advised' to try the Planta-
.011 BitteM as an anodyne; for this oompreheH-
tve medicine ls not ouTy a tonic and alterative,
Ot a deághtfol sedative-a "balm' orrírrrtrfllnds'»
s wen as a revivifier 0r erffeewed frames.
TIB use, as a° means et pMdmmg healthful
le<9, involves hone of the- unpleasant secondary
?nBetrtrences of a'resort to the- ronner aardorics.
hey an, withont eKoepfloh, exoite the stomach;
rnlle the effect oTthe Bitten ls to tone, and WUh-
ut irritating mat sensitive oraen.

SBA MOSS PASCO,from pow Inab Moss*, for
lajiQ Mange. Paddings, Cu&i&rda, Creams, Ac,
¡C. The cheapest, healthiest andmost. delicious
wd.ifl the wyr: I._,_
pm> MT FRxc^ND/ STOP 'THAT TEKRI-

,LE cough, end thea avoltf. a eousamptlve's
rave, by mung GLOBE FLOW,BB GOJJGÇ SYRUP,
jr curio* all throat, broncfaia't andJqng diseases,
t is perfectly peerless. Sarjar has been equaued.
tis pleasant to tak^and certain to cure. For
ile by all druggists. defewjanlmo
_1*W-niE GREAT MEDLOAL WONDER,

-R. BASK"ELL'S ELECTRIC OIL killi all pain In
ro minutes.( eancers, Bofia, Tetter and Old
ores, eared m 48 honra by DB. HASKELL'S CAB-1
OLIO CANCER SALVE. Fó" salé at retail by .

. W. AUCAS? COHEN'S MEDICAL DE-
R. H. BABB, POT, '

. O. BABBOT, DB. Ci". I. LTJHN7 "

D. 8. BURNHAM, W. T. LITTLE A OK,
L H. COLLINS * OO., ' ALFRED RAOT/L M. D.,
RAMAN A SOflWAKH, DB. Vt. A. SKRINE.
. H. KELLERS, M. Dv,
And at wholesale by DOWIE, MOISE A BAVIS,
ile Agents for South Carolina' nonr-3mosEaw

'- i JJ i m r w1.-. ^

0a* DIVO EC E5,-ABSOLUTE Dr-
OBCES legally obtained ta »e# Tort» Indiana,
linois and other States, for persons-from any
tate or country, legal everywhen; desertion,
rnakenoess, non-support, Aa. aunlcientcauae;
a publicity. No charge*iurtu drrorcete ohtalned,
dvice free. Addren,

MOORE 4 RI0HARD60N,
OooQatoflbrD mí LAW ,

dee20-lyr I80 Broadway, New York City.

nrr A B »,B E'S LO D^FJOJSS
AND IRON PILLS.

For sale by BA. H. BABB,
janis.- - So. 181 Meettag street

4


